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Notice I hereby given that Itos
V. Carter, whoso postoffico addres Is
Klamath Kails, Oregon, did on Mia
22.1 day of December,191 1, file In thla
offlco sworn statement nnd applica
tion No. 05223, to purchase tho

INW'4 flV4, 8ectlon II, town-'shi- p

37 south, range 9 east, Wlllam-Jott- o

Meridian, and the timber thereon
under tho provision of tho act of
Juno 3, 1878, and acts amendatory,
known ns tho "Timber and Stone
Lnw," at such value a might bo fixed
by apprulsoment, and that, puriuant
to such application, the land nnd Mm.
tier thereon havo been npprnliod at a
total of $160, the timber estimated at
M0.000 board feet at 11.00 par
M and the land at $20,00; that
sniu applicant will offer final proof In
support of hi application and sworn
statement on the 12th day of August,
1012, beforo C. R, Delsp, county
clerk of Klamath county., at Klamath
Kails, Oregon,

Any penon Is at liberty to protest
thji purchase before entry, or Initiate
a contest at any tlmn hefnrn n.t.n.
ishuss, by filing a corroborated nffl.
laid la this efflce, alleging facta
which would defeat entry.

A. W. ORTON,
8'"' Register. .

Winters Slashes Prices
Hunt Have Honey Quick

liverythliiK In the store nt half price

$i will do the work of $2 or $3

It J. WINTERS The Pioneer Jeweler
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To buy your warrants
To buy your notes and mortgages
To furnish you bonds
To furnish you Employers Liability
To insure your property in best Companies

$17.50-F- or rent, 4 room modern house, cloieli
$200 per foot, Main itrect properly
$500 down and $500 per year for 9 years takes

100 acres of good land.

J. W. lOSSH V CO.
We hive moved ta the corner of Seventh nnd Mill

SIMPL Y BUSINESS
If you have been "going with"
the -- 'nicest girl in the world"
for some time and finally de-

cide to -- 'pop the question"
--That's Your Business

If the "only one", after think
lug it over, says it listeiiH all
right to her

. --That's Her Business

If you "sort of Ret together"
and unofficially seal the pact

-- That's Nobody's Business

But when the day Ii act and
you are ready for the printing

--THATS OUR BUSINESS

W. O. SMITH PRINTING CO.


